**Sign Up for MySchoolBucks**

**Yellow Section:** New Account Set Up (page 1-2)
**Green Section:** Already have a MySchoolBucks account but need to add Galileo and/or Student (page 3)
**Orange Section:** Paying for fees (page 4-5)
**Blue Section:** Dragon Watch Registration and Sign Up (pages 6-7)
**Purple Section:** Lunch Payments coming soon (page 8)

**To Enroll in MySchoolBucks® - New Account Set-Up:**

Go to [MySchoolBucks.com](http://MySchoolBucks.com)
Click "Sign up Free" then Create your Account

![Create Account](image)

Input personal information, including your name, email and phone number.
Create a password and security question answers
You will then be redirected to log in

Click Get Started on the Ready to Get Started section.

**Welcome to MySchoolBucks**

**Ready to Get Started?**
Add your student(s) to MySchoolBucks to pay for school meals and much more.

![Get Started](image)

Add District
a. Select Florida as your state.
b. Select Galileo (do not select Seminole)
Add Student:
Click +Add Student

Then click +add student (picture below)

****Your students should be listed but if not you will Click on Find student Manually and enter your student info
a. Select your school.
b. Enter your first and last name, birthdate, and your student ID number.
c. Then click Confirm
Add billing account information and click create.
Click finish.
If You're Already Enrolled in My SchoolBucks:

LOG into your account on the top left you will see the name of your current district (for example Seminole County Public Schools)

Click on that and it will say
**(Add Another School District)**

a. Select Florida as your state
b. Select Galileo
c. Then Click Add District

**Add District**

Search for your district by state or province

- Florida
- Galileo School For Gifted Learning

Make this my primary district
Paying for Fees and Things once account is created:

**To Pay for Supply Fees**
Login to [MySchoolBucks®](#) then select “Store”

- **Store**
  Shop your school for books, clothes, and more.

Click "Browse All Items"

![Welcome to the Galileo School For Gifted Learning School Store](#)

MySchoolBucks School Store gives you convenient, 24/7 access to pay for school related items. See what's new in the school store today. Click the BROWSE ALL ITEMS button to get started. It's easy!

- [Browse All Items](#)

On that page will be the items in the Store that you need to purse for your Specific Students

- [2024-2025 Elementary School Su...](#)

  - View Details

a. Click on View Details
b. Select Student
c. Select Quantity
d. Add to Cart or Buy Now

**TO ADD A BANK OR CREDIT CARD**

Click on the little person on the top right
a. Select My Billing Accounts

- Notifications
- My User Profile
- My Students
- AutoPay Settings
- My Order History
- My Billing Accounts
- Email History
- User Log

Log Out

Then Select ADD Account

Add Billing Account

No billing accounts on file. Select Add Account to add a new account to your profile:

Add Account
Interested in your Student Attending Dragon Watch:

*****YOU FIRST MUST HAVE A MY SCHOOL BUCKS ACCOUNT

Go to https://www.msbactivities.com/ and log in with your myschoolbucks username and password

Once you're logged in you will see this

On the top left you will see 3 little lines open that

Click Enrollments
a. Start Registrations
b. You will then select what student you are enrolling
c. What Campus they will be attending

Select the option given

Weekly Drop-in care - Dragon Watch Riverbend
We offer Dragon Watch, our before and after school program, from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. We also offer after school enrichment courses based on children’s interests.

Pricing
$12.00/child, $10.00 for each additional child per day
Registration Fee
$15.00 per child
Morning Only Dragon Watch
Monday - Friday: 7:00 am - 8:15 am
Afternoon Only Dragon Watch
Monday - Friday: 3:30 pm - 6:00 pm

a Select Student
b. Click Register
c. follow the step for student info, your info, contacts, forms, submit

ALL the other tabs will be green when finished
Lunch Payments coming soon: